carbon utilization at its highest in soil at 20% WHC and lowest at 40% WHC. L鄄Malic acid, oxalic acid and L鄄Lysine were the carbon resources resulting in the highest microbial utilization intensity. The difference in carbon utilization efficiency between the forest types was obvious at 20% and 60% WHC where the carbon utilization under slash pine was lower than hoop and kauri pine at 20% WHC and higher than hoop and kauri pine at 60% WHC. However, excluding L鄄Arginine and L鄄Lysine, the order of carbon utilization in soils with 60% WHC was hoop pine>slash pine>kauri pine. The utilization of carbon sources in soils at 40% WHC was lower than 1滋g CO 2 g -1 h -1 and the differences between forest types were not obvious. Owing to the high carbon utilization capacity of the microbial communities at 60% WHC, the soil microbial diversity was analyzed using the Shannon diversity index, Shannon evenness index and Simpson diversity index. The differences in values were not significant between forest types but diversity values were highest under hoop pine. This
indicates that the decomposition of hoop pine needles is higher, resulting in a higher soil organic matter content and thus higher microbial growth and metabolism. The microbial metabolic diversity of the different forest soil types was analyzed by PCA. Results showed that it was not easy to distinguish between the metabolic diversity of the different soil microbial communities because the complex forest carbon sources result in vast differences in metabolic function. Principal component scores for each factor from analysis of microorganisms on 15 different carbon sources showed that the soil microbial community related to amino acids ( PC1 ) and sugars ( PC2 ) , which explained 33. 80 and 24. 13% of the variance, respectively, were also sensitive to changes in forest soil microbial communities. RDA analysis was performed on each variable independently to maintain the contribution rate of forest types in different combinations of variables for the statistical characterization of a single variable, and the merits of the decision variables were revealed. On soil microbial metabolic characteristics and soil properties, RDA analysis showed that the utilization of L鄄Alanine, L鄄Arginine, D鄄( +) 鄄Glucose and N鄄Acetyl鄄glucosamine was greatly influenced by pH in kauri pine. Utilization of Citric acid, L鄄Malic acid and 酌鄄Amino butyric acid were influenced by total phosphorus in hoop pine, and D鄄( +) 鄄Fructose, Citric acid and L鄄cysteine鄄HCl were influenced by water, total nitrogen and total carbon in slash pine. 
500m 左右,土壤是由红壤到黄壤 [13] ,富含铁铝等矿质的沙壤土 [14] ,主要来源于中生代地质组成( 沙岩、粉砂 岩、页岩等聚结铁矿岩石) [15] ,土壤贫瘠,质地疏松,酸性较强,阳离子交换很低,但是土壤内外通气性能较好, Table 1摇 Soil basic properties of plots [12] 摇 Li S H, Liu K X, Liao Z W. Method for simplification of characteristic carbon sources for biolog analysis of soil microbial community and its application. Scientia Agricultura Sinica, 2010, 43(3) : 523鄄 528.
[13] 摇 Isbell R F. The Australian Soil Classification. Collingwood: CSIRO Publishing, 1996. 5 2 8 2 摇 9 期 摇 摇 摇 鲁顺保摇 等:澳大利亚亚热带不同森林土壤微生物群落对碳源的利用 摇
